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于环境 NGO 自身以及环境 NGO 政策参与的文献已经十分丰富，但是将环境








动、清晰的阐明环境 NGO 的政策倡导现状； 后，剖析一些环境 NGO 在进行
政策倡导时所遭遇的困境的深层次原因，提出相关政策建议。通过对我国 NGO
























Environmental NGO is a kind of non-profit organizations who take 
activities to protect the environment.Accompanied by the intensification of the 
environmental crisis, the rising tide of global environmental 
protection,experiences all around world show that public participation will 
greatly promote the development of environmental protection, environmental 
NGO as an organized civic activities, and its role should not be 
underestimated. NGO policy advocacy is the course that the NGO impact 
public policy and the allocation of public resources. Policy advocacy is one of 
the important role of the NGO, it provides an effective way for citizens to 
participate in public decision-making, supervise and improve government 
action for effective public governance. 
NGO, including environmental NGO, has become an emerging field of 
study,.The literature on the environment the NGO itself as well as the 
environment NGO policy participation at home and abroad has been very rich, 
but the literature to explore environmental NGO position and role in the policy 
network as well as to conduct a comprehensive analysis of its policy 
advocacy as a effective tool to for public decision-making is relatively scarce. 
A cautiously optimistic attitude is hold about environmental NGO policy 
advocacy as a way to be applicated by political system , and to promote 
effective policy decision-making .On the basis of the theory, firstly 
summarizing and elaborating series of methods and strategies of 
environmental NGO policy advocacy in China, building the theoretical 
framework of the mutual mechanism of environmental NGO and other 
subjects and mechanism of policy advocacy in the policy network.Secondly 
analyzing location and interaction with other subjects of the environmental 
NGO by deep-level case studies in order to vivid, clear clarification of 
environmental NGO policy advocacy status.Finally, analyzing the reasons of 
the hardship suffered by some environmental NGO conducting policy 
advocacy and putting forward relevant policy recommendations.Studing 
policy advocacy of the most active influencing and most distinctive NGO in 
China- the environmental NGO,not only is goog for NGO theory and can 













process of democratization, which is of great significance for the science ,  
validity, legality of public policy and at the same time can promote the growth 
of civil society in China comprehensively. 
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已经使中国 NGO 在行为上‘只帮忙，不添乱’。②因此尽管政府向 NGO 购买公
共服务已经搞得如火如荼，NGO 的实际政策影响力却停滞不前，这使以政策倡










关于环境 NGO 自身以及环境 NGO 政策参与的文献已经十分丰富，但是将环境
NGO 放在政策网络的视角下，探讨环境 NGO 在政策网络中的地位和作用，以
                                                        
①王名.中国民间组织 30 年——走向公民社会[M].社会科学文献出版社，2008 版，第 60 页. 






















清晰的阐明环境 NGO 的政策倡导现状； 后，剖析一些环境 NGO 在进行政策
倡导时所遭遇的困境的深层次原因，提出相关政策建议。通过对我国 NGO 中




（二）环境 NGO 相关理论研究概况 
1．国外研究概况 
西方 NGO 的发展在理论和实践方面都比较先进，自从上个世纪 70 年代以
来，在北美和欧洲，学术界对非营利组织的研究急剧增加，即使在东欧，对 NGO
也给予了高度关注。根据克拉默等人的统计表明，1970 年以来的 NGO 研究成
果甚至比过去 50 年的综合还要多，出现了很多有代表性的理论，下面从几个方
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